
I used August Flower for Loss of 
itality and general debility. After 

iking two bottles I gained 69 lbs. 
1 have sold more of your August 
Flower since I have been in business 

ifhan any other medicine I ever kept, 
ptf r. Peter Zinville says he was made 

new man by the use of August 
f Flower, recommended by me. I 

[ have hundreds tell me that August 
I Flower has done them more good 
than any other medicine they ever 
took. George W. Dye, Sardis, 
Mason Co., Ky. ® 
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R tow Soils, unjlii Sue Tireat, Cretp, Irfiunia, 
Waoepa? Coujfc. ErontUtii aad aathaa. a e rain cur# 
tor Coareaptloala frst itagea, cal a n»* reilif la ad- 
nuil iupi. Ci* at eat*. You rl l set tl, ucellaat 
•ffKt attar taxing tha first dcia Sole tv dealer: treat 
wbtra. Large bottle* SO cant* tad tl 00. 

EIH1MTIOMAL. 

Largaat, Ck,apart aad Bait normal School la tha Wart. 

CA Pl Twentr-Av. Dept',. Thirty Teacher*, all ^ ** [specialists No vacation except Aug. Enter 
FADE ■ any time. Take any claw. Expenses low. 
L vlQraduates in demand. In order that, all B ^ IQnUUBUn 1U unuiniiu. JIIUIUOI ti>«»iaii 

DAID _ I may teat the merits of the Western Normal 
■£■■■■>College, we will pay your R. R* fare 
from your home to Lincoln, Neb. Euirharticularn. cat* 
loguee and circl. FREE. Wm. 1C. Crou. Piet. Lincoln,Net. 

CDCC Tuition! 
■ II ttcoureea. Only 

Fall term, in seven different 
Uly high grade independent Nor 

mal in the state. Finest buildings, equipment* and 
ablest Normal faculty. No experiment, but an estab- 
lished management. jO courses end specialties. 35 tea’-It- 
ers and lecturers. A live school for the masses. Write 
for a catalogue to F. F. ROOSG, M’n*ger, Lincoln, Neb 

OMAHA BUSINESS BOOSES. 
THE 

CROSS GUN CO., Guns, Ammunition and full 
line of Field and Athletic Sporting liood*. 
Write for catalogue, 1518 Dongles, Kt.Oraaha. 

S 
PSIKOFTELD XHOUOBS. IXPAKiTOBS aad 
HOHi* POWERS. For Special Price# address 
T. <N NORXHWALL. Omaha. Nebraska. 

•OMAHA BASKET MF8. CO 
FRUIT PACKAGES. Send for P 

BASKETS, BEK- 
■ RY BOXES and 

Send for Price List. 

I ELECTRIC B ELECTRIC < 

HARNESS, 
** and prices. ( 

Light 8upplie>*t Door Bella, Annuneli 
tore, Etc. Bend for price*. WOLF 
CO.. 1*14 Capitol Avenue, Omaha 

5£i»*L!?aJKPDLJ8RT haedwari GOODS, Etc. Send for Celt V "L F wuuo, ate. Bend for Cat and prices. C.D. Woodworth A Co., 1314 Fainam E 

RUPTURE II bj uromhwi 

Car. funnlMd or no pmj by tb. Be 
Tnm, «Uh cone,.. muL Indom 

F 

pan. tnaom 
by prominent Omaha physicians. &!• M. 14th Bt. 

¥*pI? ®°F*r **d Sympa, Jellle Pree* rrea, Jama Apple Butter, Etc. Props. Omul Can Manufac lng. Co.,Cana aad Decorated Tlnwar 

Dorset 
bros. a clifton, lit# stock oommiuii 

Merchants, Exc. Bldg, room tl, TeL 42. So. Omsk 
Neb. References: The Bank you do business wll 

| ASM ANN A DUDLEY, Fred W. Oaamann. Win. H 
f Dudley, Livestock Commission .Room US Exchange I Building. South Omaha. Neb. Telephone 1S41. 

L 
UMBER, Wholesale and Retail. Hard wood lumber— 
pine A oak fence lath, white cedar posts, split oak A 
cedar posts, piling, lima etc. 0. R. Lee, PthADouglae 

ROOFINGS 
do all kinds of Ro> flng or sell the 

materials. Get our prices, F. J. Lewis 
Roofing Co., 10lh-1017 Jones street. 

IjcuREof Liquor,Morjphine&Tobaeoo 1 Habits the CASTLE CURAT COMPANY has no 

7 
OR THE 
CURE OF 
Habits the ( 

equal. Hundreds that have been cured of long stand- 
ing will testify. Call or address the CASTLE CI7RJR 
COMPANY, No. 408 North Sixteenth Street, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

SNYDER., 
MANUFACTURER 

Fine, H|^ 
Wagons 

14th and Barney BtOmaha, Xebratka. 

jxb Grade Carriages, Buggies, 
aetons and Road Wagons 

^Reference: Any business man in Omaha. 

KIMRAIiL PIANOS, 
EMERSON PIANOS, 
KIMBALL OllOANS, 

AT FACTORY PRICES. 

A. HOSPE, Jr., 
OMAHA, - MCA. 
State AaeuL Instruments 
sold on payment si. A ire n is I 
wanted. Catalogue Free, i 

DROPSY 
TREATED FREE. 

Positively Cured with Vegetable Remedies* 
Have cured thousands of cases. Cure case** pro- 

nounced hopeless by beat physicians. From first dose 
symptoms disappear; In ten days at lenst tw.»-thlids 
til symptoms removed. Send for free book testimo- 
nials of miraculous cures. Ten days' treatment 
free by mail. If you order trial send 10c in stamps 
40 pay postage. DR.II.H.GltEEN A Sons. Atlantn.Ua. 
f vou order trial return this advertisement ton* 

BORE 
WELLS 

atth nor fatnouH Well 
Machinery. Tha 01 

THE “OHIO" 
WELL 
DRILL 

feet aelf-cleanin* anj 
last-dropping tools iu am 
LOOMIS. NYMAN, 
TIFFIN, OHIO. 

E£ 
tolofue 

PUKE. 

56 to $15 •SSJfXai? 
LISHTHINB PLATER 

I and platingjewelry, watche* , 

I tableware, *c. Plate* the 
I Quest of jewelry good a* ; 
f Dew, on ail kind* of metal 
| with fold, tilver or nickel. 
I No experience. No capital. 
[ Every house ha* good* need- : 

log plating Wholesale to I 
I agents |5. Write for circa* 
liars. H. C. DEI.NO * 
|Uh Cclawhn, V. 

mfivsuffmmt 
#j ABu\s u **i.00Iapr»t«4 Oxfer* Blocri 
VU JUcfaiM; porf.ct work in* , nllabta, 
ticrlj tnialMd, adapts to Mfbt md btary wort. 

„ 
*’,b V■« 0 ?th*l*U« tl»proT«d«tt»cl>I»»»ta 

FREB.^ Each iuebia« i • punaiw4 for o ynn. Bay dirwt front Mr fnctorr, ud Hrt dwirn tnd H«U 
oroiU. M for PRU CATAP«*»CE Mtotloa mbh. 
0XFG2LD SfU.U),, Dept. A 8, ClUCifiti.uL 

Piso’s Remedy for CntHrrh Is the 
Rest. Easiest to TTse. and Cheapest. 

bold bv druggists or sent by mail. 
50c. E. T. Ilaz^Ulne, Warren, Pa. 

FABM, FIELD AND GABDEN. 

USEFUL INFORMATION FOR THE 
FARMER. 

A Corn Meal Experiment—The 8ol- 
•noe of Dairy Breeding— Medloal 
Uses of Eggs—Plowing With 

Horses. 

ACorn Meal Experiment. 
“I have but one lamp by which to 

guide my feet,” said Patrick Henry on 
a notable occasion, “and that is the 

lamp of experience." So many others 

could say besides the eloquent Virgin- 
ian. Sometimes it is our own experi- 
ence. Sometimes that of others, that 

height of folly to shut our eyes to the 
light because it is shed by some other 

luminary than our own feeble rush- 

It is an .unsettled question, for ex- 
ample, among a large number of farm- 
ers, whether it pays or not to mix 

grain feed to dairy cows with wet cut 
fodder.. But it is unsettled because 

they are careless and indifferent, or 

unwilling to listen to the teachings of 
experience. Here is thedifficulty with 

many farmers—the reason why they 
nro not more progressive and success- 
ful. They hobble along in the old 

ways” end refuse to let the “lamp of 
experience” shed its clear rays over 

their pathway to light them on to 
better and more profitable methods. 
Here is a case in point. A writer 

for the Country Gentleman relates 
that more than twenty years ngo he 
tried a simple experiment to deter- 
mine the effect of feeding finely ground 
corn meal to cows, separate from the 
hay. In order to make the trial a 
thoroueh one, he took ten cows, and 
fed them for thirty days with four 
quarts of corn meal dry,* in one feed 
at evening, following with clover hay, 
and began to note the results. After 
feeding for three days, he found that 
some of the yellow corn meal passed 
into the droppings, so as to be plain- 
ly visible to the naked eye. At intervals 
during the thirty days portions of 
the droppings were examined under a 
microscope, and it was found that 
particles of meal were distributed 
through them. The hay fed was the 
best clover, and the milk was carefuly 
weighed daily, and the butter product 
noted. 
At the end of the thirty days he be- 

gan to mix the four quarts of meal 
with a bushel of cut and moistened 
clover hay, and continued this for 
thirty days also. After the third day 
no meal could be discovered with a 
magnifier in the droppings, showing 
that perfect assimilation of the food 
was taking place. And gradually the 
milk and butter, especially the latter,- 
increased, so that at the end of the 
second thirty days, on comparing the 
results in butter, the increase was 
found to be a little over 16 per cent. 
This is one of many similar experi- 

ences which have been made known to 
the general public through the press 
and otherwise, and yet there are 

farmers who declare that it makes no 
difference, practically, whether the 
meal is fed dry or moist, mixed with 
wet hay. The assertion is probably 
due to ignorance; but here, at leASt, 
it is untrue that “where ignorance is 
bliss, ’tis folly to be wise.” 

The Science of Dairy Breeding. 
The science of breeding has been ap- 

plied to our dairy breeds, says the 
Western Agriculturist, and we have 

high-record families from close breed- 
ing of the best milking animals. 
The breeders of Holland and Jersey 

have bred for the dairy for a hundred 
years, but have not looked to the high 
records ns have our breeders who 
have imported these cattle, and with 
their established dairy breeds been 
able by breeding together tlie best 

high-record animals that have aston- 
ished the world and inbred these high- 
record characteristics to such an ex- 
tent that they reproduce the high- 
record qualities to a remarkable 
degree. 
Prof. Nathrost, of Sweden, is oc- 

cupied with the question how to aug- 
ment the richness of the milk, without 
diminishing the quantity. He totally 
objects to crossing breeds of milch 
cows to effect that end. He has tried 
the union of the Jerseys and the 
Dutch of Friesian races, but the re- 
sult was ihusory. Nexthestudied the 
question of alimentation, and nat- 

urally noted that rich rations tended 
to rich milk, but they did not at all 
increase the secretion in the case of 
cows yielding rich milk. Ultimately 
he decided to analyze the percentage 
of fat in the milk yield by each cow of 
Dutch breed. He found muen varia- 
tion under this head. But he selected 
the best butter animals, and, breeding 
from them, has now a most satisfact- 
ory shea of dairy stock. There is 
nothing new in the principle; patience, 
time and careful attention will develop 
and increase good points, perhaps, in 
•very animal. 

Poultry Points. 

Darting about hither and thither 

through the short grass we saw 1,700 
young chickens. Just think of that! 

The little things are mostly hatched 
in incubators, just enough hens being 
used as sitters so as to provide a 
natural “brooder” for each flock of 

twenty-five to fifty chicks. This for 

the late spring season. Earlier in the 

season Mr. Thompson uses artificial 
brooders, with which he has only fair 
success, owing to pthe fact that there 
is not yet a good natural, common 
sense brooder on the market. He has 

five incubators of 500 eggs capacity 
each,, which is ample for the most ex- 
tensive poultry concern, and he finds 
no difficulty in hatching hundreds 
and thousands of chickens.- 

But, live everybody else, he experi- 
ences a deal of trouble in raisins the 
birds to a marketable age, which fact 
leads us to the conclusion that what 
the poultry fraternity needs now is a 
lirst-cjass brooder, made on both 
scientific and common ser.se princi- 
ples, and we have reason to believe 
that one will be produced at an early 
date. Mr. Thompson’s yards for lay- 
ing stock consist of about two acres 
each with very large and commodious 
hen-houses. A part of each yard is 
sown to oats for green food—a most 
excellent idea. The laying stock are 
simply ordinary barnyard fowls, as 

well as the young chicks, for the pur- 
pose is to raise for the city market, 
not the fancy trade.—Tennessee Far- 
mer. 

Medloal Uses of EgB*> 
For burns and scalds there Is noth- 

ing more soothing than the white of 
an egg, which may be poured over the 
wound. It is softer as a varnish for 
a burn than collodion, and being al- 

ways on bend can bo applied immed- 
iately. It is also more cooling than 
the “sweet oil and cotton” which was 

formerly supposed to be the surest 

application to allay the smarting 

pain. It is the contact with the air 
which gives the extreme discomfort 

experienced from ordinary accidents 
of this kind; and unything which ex- 

cludes air and prevents inflammation 
is the tiling at once to be applied. The 
eag is also considered one ot the very 
best remedies for dysentery. Beaten 
up lialdly, with or without'sugar, and 
swallowing in a gulp, it te ds, by its 
emollient qualities, to lessen the in- 
flammation of the stomach and intes- 
tines, and by forming a transient 
coating on these organs to enable na- 
ture to assume her healthful sway 
over the diseased body. Two, or at 
the most three, eggs per day would he 
all that would be required in ordinary 
cbsps; since the egg is not merely a 
medicine, but food as well, the lighter 
the diet otherwise, and the quieter the 
patient is kept, the more cvrtain and 
rapid is the recovery.—Stockman and 
Farmer. 

Sheep and Weeds. 

A correspondent of the New York 
Tribune in speaking of the condition 
of affairs in a certain county 25 yetiri 
ago, when its butter was the fashion 
and it maintained 400,000 

* 

sheep, 
aptly desciibes one cause for the exist- 
ence of so many noxious weeds. He 

says: “But the dogs and other dis- 

couragements hAve decimated thf 
sheep about nine times. The pastures 
and meadows have become dotted 
with whits and yellow daisies, rag 
weeds, golden rod, plantain, yarrow 
and other bitter weeds, the consump- 
tion of which by cows gives the butter 
a bitter taste. The sheep formerly 
consumed the wends and kept up the 
fertility of the soil; now as fertility 
goes out weeds come in, and the farm- 
ers are left in bad condition. As 
much of the laud is rough and not 

arable, the only suggested remedy is 
to restore the flocks and keep the 
weeds from seeding by cuttjng them 
with scythes until the sheep can re- 

gain the mastery.” 
Plowing With Balky Horses. 

It haa fallen to my lot to handle 

several troublesome horses. For a 

horse that rears and plunges or one 
that lets go on the bit, turns half 
round and starts right against tho 
other horse, I know of no treatment 
so effectual as to buckle a strap witli 
a ring in it around the outside front 

foot just below the fetlock. To this 

ring attach a strong rope or strap. 
Pass this through the home ring and 
back to the driver. On the first in- 
dication of trouble take his foot away 
and hold it until you have his com- 

Elete attention. In the meantime 
eep him moving on three legs. Watch 

his temper. When he forgets his de- 
termination to balk let him have hi 
foot. Caress and speak kindly to him. 
Very seldom is a whip required.—Cor- 
respondent National Stockman. 

Some Pointers. 

Sheep will thrive better with a vari- 
ety of feed in the pasture as well as 

when on dry feed, and a pasture seed- 
ed with a variety of grasses will give 
the best results. 

There is no remedy against sheep 
killing dogs as safe ns that of penning 
the sheep close to the house every 
night. It may be some trouble, hut 
in many localities it will prove good 
economy. 

The great value of a pure bred sire 
is found in his ability to transmit the 
characteristics of his breed to his off- 

spring. This ability is to he found 

only in breeds that have long been 
established and as a general rule tlie 
longer any breed has been bred for 
any special purpose the more certainly 
will a pure bred sire of that breed 
transmit those qualities to his off- 
spring. 
Ohio annually produces 54,000,000 

pounds of butter, only 7,000,000 of 
which are made in creameries. Many 
of the creameries still use the old 

cream-gathering plan. If the separa- 
tor system can do in Ohio what it has 
done elsewhere, it is safe to say that 
the same amount of milk now used 
for butter making would yield over 
65,000,000 pounds. 
The margin of profits in all kinds ol 

stock raising is not large enough tc 

make it profitable to produce scrut 
aniina's on the average farm. When 
there is profit in thus raising scrubs 
there is a much greater profit in rais- 

ing grades. To raise grades, however, 
a pure bred sire is essential. A grand 
sire is often the equal of the pur > bred 
in appearance, but there is alt gcthei 
too much uncertainty about the 
character of his offspring; 

Dragooning ffni Dal 
Xat with the liver. Violent cholayogus*, 

like calomel and blue pill, administered tn 
"heroic" or excessive doses as they often are. 
will not permanently restore the activity of 
the great hepatic organ, end are productive of 
much mischief to the system generally. Insti- 
tute a healthful reform. If inactivity of the 
liver exists, with Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, 
which insures a regular discharge of tho secret- 

i Ive function of the liver und promotes due no- 
tion of the bowels without griping or weaken- 
ing them. The discomfort and tenderness tn 
the right side, nausea, fur upon the tongue, 
yellowness of the skin and eve-balls, sourness 
of the breath and sick headache, which eliarac- 

' tertro chronic htllousnens, disappear and di- 
■ gsstlon—always Interfered with by biliousness 
—resumes Its former activity. The Bitters 
annihilates malarial complaints, rheumatism, 

! kidney trouble, and Is a promotor of healthful 
repose. 

Inetlnci and lleanon in R«n, 
Ob this subject the l’hrenologlcal 

Journal take* the position that the 
acts of bees are governed by intelli- 
gent thought. To prove this, it cites 
the fact that bees gather honey only in 
climates that are subject to wintry 
weather. If our bees are taken to 

j Australia, where the summers are per- 
I ennipl. they learn in a few years to 

| store no honey, gathering it only as 

I they neod it to sustain life. The only 
way the Australian can get honey is to 
importi)ueens from old countries every 
few years, they not having learned 

! that the storing up of honey Is neces. 
sary. —Exchange. 

J. S. PARKER, Frodonla, N. Y., says: “Shall 
not call on you for the $100 reward, for I bellow 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure will cure nnv rase of ca- 
tarrh. Was very bad." Write'him for par. 
tlcul&rs. Sold by Druggists, 76c. 

Honey-bees haunt the flowers and 
blossoming trees oi New York, espec- 
ially the horse-chestnuts. The blos- 
soms of this tree have a peculiar fasci- 
nation for bees of all sorts, and In 

regions where bees are plentiful, there 
is a noise as of a swarm about euch 
horse-chestnut. It Is an old tradition 
that the horse-chestnut blossom con- 

tains an intoxicant which makes the 
honey seekers drunk, and causes them 
to drop senseless to the ground, where 
they become the pray of ants.—Ex- 
change. 
W® are pleased to learn that W. II. 

Whitlock, one of the boys who attended 
Elliott's business College, liurlington, 
la., now lias an excellent position In 
Chicago at •1,300 a year. 
Tbe truest end of life It to know that life 

never ends. 

Fellows In state prison don't sport much 
but they lead a fist life. 
That man Uvea twice, who lives the first 

life well. 

In great crlclses it Is woman’s lot to soft- 
en our misfortunes. 

A heated term: “You’re another. 

The love of heaven makes one heavenly. 

BEST OF ALL 

To cleanse tbe system in a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime comes, use the true and per- 
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. One bottle 
will answer for all the family and costs 
only 50 cents; the large size II. Try it' 
and be pleased. Manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only. 
The only wly to have a friend Is to be 

one. 

The rights of the kicker consist chiefly In 
bis wrongs._ 
Coughing Leads to Consumption. 
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at 

once, Go to your druggist today and get a 
sample bottle free. Large bottles 60 eta and 
•LOO. 

______ 

Not only etrlke while tbe Iron It hot but 
make It hot by striking. 

Bryant's Mall College. Buffalo, R. Y. 
If yon want to get a goort, thorough business eda- 
esuon, ebsaplr, at your own home, write to above. 

It is estimated that there are now 6,835 
postmistresses In this country. 

‘ 

IP YOU EARXFJSTLY Intern) to msrry quick, hon 
Orubly, ituiul iiic. ftir Matrimonial New* “MKHl'l'K." 
Mailed iupUlnaealexl envelope. Id 118 K. 6th St., N. Y. 

A German biologist says that the two 
aides ol the face are never alike. 

The Only One Ever Printed—Can Yon 
Find the Word? 

There Is e 8-lnch dlsnlsy advertisement In 
this paper this week which has no two 
words alike except one word. The tame la 
true of each new one appearing each week, 
from the Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This 
bouse places a “Crescent” on everything 
they make and publish. Look for it. semi 
them the name of the word, and they will 
return von Book. BaaDTiroL Lithographs 
or eAMPUS Free. 

The plumes In Ihe helmets of the French 
dragoons are of human hair. 

Thk evils of malarial disorders, fever, 
weaknesa. lassitude, debility and prostra- 
tion are avoided by taking Beecbam's Fill a 

The topical song la not necessarily a tip- 
topical song. 

Dr. Judd’s Electric Belts are sold on six 
months trial. Judd Electric Co.. Omaha. 

ULCERS* 
CANCERS* 
SCROFULA, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM* 
BLOOD POISON. 

these and every kindred disease arising 
from Impure blood suoceesfally treated by 
that never-failing and best of all tonics and 
medicines, 

SimSraSSS 
Books on Blood and Skin 

Diseases free. 
Printed testimonials sent on 

application. Address 

”»8wift Specific Go 
ATLANTA.QA 

d Skin & 

senton 

»oo. 

S1GKHEADAGHE 
PuwHtrely cured by 
IHcmc Uttlc Pill*. 
Tb«jr al»o relievo Dhv 

treat* from Dyapepaia.In 
digestion and TnoHearty 
Eating. A perfect rem 
edy for Dizziness,Nausea 
Drowwiness. Bad Taut# 
in the Mouth, Coated 
Tongue.Pain in the Side. 
TOHPID LIVER. The> 
regulate the Bowola. 
Purely Vegetable. 
Price 2E& Cent*; 

CAHTSB ItSSZR&S CO., 1JEW YOiS. 
Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price. 

CARTERS 
ITTLE 

IVER 
PILLS. 

i 

1 

Omal&B Oommerolal Oolloge» 

a# 

TKI4!fl begin* Sept 1, Winter. .Imu M. Iliiaine** nnd Normal brnncnr*. Mi ■i .imii’ *>n# 
Typewriting taught, uver fOi student* thin year' Over ftOO In goo; nwltlona tn (im«lm ji one. 
Hoard for 8 hour* work each day. New room*. UfpNrtrm-nt* separate, Inner* fueullv. pn»l f»n* 
nwred for student*. Send fO nninra of y innu: people and you will get free one yenr the Modern* 
Educator. Write for CATAf.octVE and Lennltful avtnmkn of pfnmanpiup, all free. Investigate thte* 
College before going elsewhere. Write for (articular*: HOHMMVUH u/tnu., Omaha, N*b. 

KS» CAUTION.-Itowju Mllail*!.Lara w|th< 
BKTAttiterf 
RMhiMt to^roi Ver fo\ee pretence*. 

Mjstoss.a npod on.bottom. n potto 

&Ki 
nomioin. 

ulont and cut and 
for od- W. L. DOUGLAS 
Lvtlr *£3 JSL. 

:iU 
so 

jmi i (muds' 

»fln,;)l mu„'«lI.MjM* 
IIHII'I N««rr.|. 

" “ 

and 

_ia 
standard of mcriW 

01.74 Heat Dtinjfofa, 
•ro of tuo sumo I 

Ha ft vents, 
atfttfuff Mini 

%$\ 

eidotlve itlo to shoe dealers and general merchant* where I ktfft 
If not for mile In jroiir place Bead direct tw Fai 
od« I'ostaco free* >v* Ltlionglai! iirocLieiitl 

RUPTURE £1-- CURED - NO PAY 
Wb refer you lo 1'ilOO l'a« 

tleuta. Hofvronci»: ; National Bank of Commerce, 
Invi ftijfute our Alothoil. Written fluaranteu to absolutely ( urn all kinds of 

Hli#"l fj •»St of both Koxea, without iIih use of kuife o syrlngo, 
how long miiiKiliur. 
Htiid tor t trcular. 

I X i nlK t llO.M MUCli. 
Add res* 

n i waiter ©I 
.v •. ■. x 

THE O. E. MILLER COMPANY, 
807-308 N. IT. Life Ulllldlug, - O.NIH.I, NKMRAMK.t* 

n.\l \ H A*. 
NKU. 

V“l? 

Ur. Judd’s Klecirlc Belt! are (old on six 
month* trial. Judd Electric Co., Omaha. 

Character, pood or had, baa a tendency 
to perpetuate Itself. 

Health Tld-I'H» anve weak, nervouemen. |l. 
Trial 10c, Onto Chemical Co., Clualuuatl, Ohio. 
The rust of a one.man tea-diving appa- 

ratus for a depth of 200 feet 1* 4(575. 

Mr*. \Vlii*iotr'ae>oniblnuHrrae, for Chil- 
dren teeth Ian, luften* the jiuttift, reduce* Indatmuo- 
tton, allays train, cure* wiuil cello, tec. a bottle. 

New York city, ou a single day, recently 
consumed 70,900,140 gallons ol water. 

... 
••llaneou’e Mimic Corn Oalvr." 

warranted tn cure, nr lomiey refunded. Aak 
your druaaot fur it. Price 16 cento. 

The maintenance of the Sultan’s harem 
cotta Turkey IS,000,000 gold ruble* yearly. 

A Sample Fair! 
IT WILL SATE YOU MONEY. 

KIRXEHDALL, JOHES&G0., 
ASK 

YOUR 

D|ALSR 
FOR 

ROOTS 
AND 

SHOES 
WITH 

THIS 
TRADE 

OUlt -i-^OWN MAKE. 

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer 
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. 

HI, THERE, PRINTER! 
Do you want to buy an Army Preaa 

awful cheap? We can fit you out with 
either a 6 or 7 column size, at pricea 
that will make you shiver in August. 

DON'T YOU WANT 
either a small Pilot or Model Jobber? 

If so, come quick, and get a bargain. 
Address 
WESTERS NEWSPAPER UNION, 

O.UAHA, NEHHASKA. 

nnut CADMCDC on.-Mud aiiAmifun-crifh* 
UUlnL rAnmCnO roriiie Aeeuicak Home 
stead, the best Karin and Horne paper in Ne- 
braska. 

Aroeri -an Homest ftj one year nnd Web- £| hi* rV U abr dued Dictionary for 
Americ:iu II* me-tend on • year and Neely’s# I Qfl 
Historical L'nurt, Political Jt tJ H .Map.$l,OU 

AMKHICAS HOMKHTKAIM CD., 
Otnahn, Krbra*k *. 

NO FLIES ON US 
If you use Dutcber's Fly Killer. Every 
sheet will kill a quart of flies, destroy 
their eggs and prevent reproduction. 
Always ask for Dutcber’s and get beat 
results. 

Fradk. Dutohor Drug Co., St. Albaaa,Tt> 

CHEW andSMOKEuntaxod 
Natu ral Leaf T OB ACCO 

ion ixjw rn cm wtiu to 
AUSRIWKT1IEK Ac CO.; Clarksville, Tenn. 

MTAUfcNTtt WANTtO. 

Early , De Witt’s Little L _ 
the Famous Little Pills ferConstlnatlon.SIck Head- 
ache, bjspep»is.No Nausea,No Pain. Very bmaU 

Isa 
CKSTS pays for an Ala min am Lord* fray or V Souvenir Charm and t^*ni>ieropy of our iM-n 

Masazinu. T. 4. oiLMOluc, *)l Oilve ttt.. St. Louis. 

FLAGS 
MIk or Runtlna. 

AMtaU'A.N FI.AOMIk.Co., 
Easton, Pa, beiul for prices* 

PATENTS 
.^omas P. Slmpw>n. v a^hlntrron. U. C. No ally's fee until |*ati nt <a« 
lained. \\ rite for Inventor’s uuide. 

'wKBjdt ui3! Thompson’s Eyo Water. 
IV. N. U. Omahi - 632—32 

i WEEKLY C0UB1ER-J0URIML 
la the Largest, Newsiest, Best Paper pub* 
INliert. Has the greatest circulation of snf 
Democratic patierlii the (Jnlteil States. 

$ 

LOTTERY 
Schemes hare been suppressed bjr State snS 
National loglalatlon. lint this lm» nothin* 
to do with the WKKKLY COU HI BN JOUlC 

i 
NAL’B lawful, legitimate, Uoneai pltui to 41* 
tribute absolutely free 

$14,400 in Gt!d Coin 
To eulmorlbere who mey ennwer ROOiiraUljr 
or oomo nemrest to an*werlng Roourately cer* 
tnln questions rejrnrrllng the Presidential 
eh*otlou to ouour la November, 16VJ. Titer* 
will be 

f 

One Crand Prize of 810,000* 
AND M PKIZR8 OP 0100 BACH. Bvarp 
aubaorlber at 01 a year gets the greatasto 
Demooratlo paper published for tt vsskl, 
and In addition haa 46 ehanoea at tbeaa. 
grand gold ooln prises. In addition to thta 
greatest offer ever made, the WKKKLY 
DOCK1KR-JOUKNALG1VK8 AWAY ABSO- 
LUTKLY PMKB, erery day, premiums rang* 
log In value from 001 Co OW. A free present 
every day In the week to the raiser of toe Ian* 
eat olub The HUM ABILITY and RRSPON- 
BIHILITY of the COURIER-JOURNAL COM- 
PANY IS KNOWN THK WORLD OVRfe. 
Rvery promise it makes is always fulfllled. 
A sample oopy of the paper, containing Mh 

details of these marvelous offsra, wlU bo. sank 
fiba anywhere. Stud your name oil a pogtaR 
mrd. Address 

COURIER JOURNAL COMPANY^ 

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress. 
REMOVES Nansen, Scnso of PilUnilK, 

Conokbtioh, Pais. 

REVIVES Failiko ENERGY. 
RESTORES Normal Circulation, gaC 

Warms to Toe Tin. 
* 

ML BAHTIN ME0ICINR CO.. 0L Laaig, M0a 

DR. C. OEK WO 

” 

Treat* *u#pwifn)ly 
aJL chronic <•*»•* 
given np by ovhor- 
doc ton*. Call uiii 
•co him or vm*, 
for question blank.. 
Du nof think >ow 
<-a**e hopeless U. 

I cause yo*»r doctor 
i ti-li* you »o. but try 
f the Chiitcro dor 
tor with hi* new 

I and wonderful rem- 
' 
eiiirs. and receive 

, new benetlu and a 
I H‘i mnnent mir> 
I what other doctor*- 

< unnot tri«e. Her too* 
I'.'Mits nml Plant* 
nature's rent* dice- 
—h t * medicines. 
The world hU wit* 
ne*s. One thous- 
and testimonials in, 
three year's |<mo> 
lice No injur ou#- 
deeuctlons, no n«* 
e dit s, no i»o a 'it. 

■;*Sr* 

5- 

«* n d (lerras nent 
cor*. EncloM t cent* It vtftinpN for iep!v. Office uiiia. 
dally. • a in to 9 p m. Cor. lfith «nd California 
Osthoff Block, Omaha, Neb. * 

Till 11* 
II You With Health Try one ol Our Bella 

ELECTRIC 
ON 6 Free Medical Advice and Treat* 

MONTHS ment during the tlx months’ trial. 
Tiili i Our n*w Improved E entries Beit* art* 
IKlAli* Batteries and Beits combined: ceie- 

•rates sufficient Kieotr city to produce a shock.. 
In ordering give price of belt* ($V$rt.OO. tiUCKV 
115.00), waste measure, and full particular*. 
Agent* wanted. 
Butte City. Mont , Jsn. 10, lfiOl.—'Within tfca» 

last eighteen mouths we haue taken in orer- 
11.000 for Judd's Electric Belt* and Trusses, anil, 
have never had a single complaint, hut have bad, 
many compliments passed upon them. 

l> M Nkwbko Drug Co. :#'}.. 
Cures Lame Back, K id no v and Liver Coiup tint,. 

v 

Indigestion. Dvspeps.a. Loss of Vitality and ali- 
Female Weaknesses. Address* ■* 

Judd Electric Company, Omaha. Xeb^^" 

BJOIXIV IV..TIORRISL WaslitneiAii, i),C*' 
^Successfully Prosecutes Claims, 1 Lato Principal UMiinim-f U S. »’> i *lox» Bureau, 
I 3yr* iu '.a*: war, leadjudieuunj;uliu-jn** utty uince^ 

A 
' 

•. 


